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CANADA AT THE ST. LOUISMEPOSITION

T. H. RACE, OF TUE STAF:F 0F THE CAN:ADIAN i:RIr-r COMMISSIONER.

T HS is truiv a World's fair. The
average Aiiicrican'*s idea of things is

bign-less, and 'that idea is carried out here ini
S.Louis to alînost an extravagant degree.

Magnitude seenis ta have becn the end aiîned
nt ini the planning and execution of every-
iug, and nloiv the ahniost universal verdict

is iliat 'lie «tliole tlinig is too big.
The cloud-capped to-wers, the gorgeous

palaces, the stupendous temles arc planncd
ai exccuted on such a magnificent scale
ih:it it m-ay truly be clainied thec world lias
îîivr behld flhe likze bvefore. But they
cnver 'too iiiuchi groulid, and one loses too
umuchi tinie -and energy inigttn fronil anc

tn tlîz other.
11,ut -ail thiat aside, the readers of Thle

lbtrticulturist -\Yill uvant to know ~iee
aîuid ail4iis magnitude an.d splEndor, Can-
ada ç< 'niies in. In the conînlon pliraseology
,ni tic day, Jet nie assure thiem that Canada
i-s fillly and enîphiatically '* n it.*" NK
com;zry or state is more so. And let uic

"irejust hiere that xiothing less than
Canasia lias donc wvould hiave -sufficed -to give
thati rJÏect required at tfli prescrit tiniie. The
Mt 11.* tif Canada, and 1 nîiighit say the faine

i ada, lias pcnctrated ecery quaTter of
hIe 1 -iited Sta-,tes during thie past twvo ycars.
andr -vrrv citizen of thec United States lbas
lîcar.11 wlîat is called liere ' the Canadian
bon:.' W-iag- C-anada is doing hiere at tllis

great exposition is J)raoticaliv substantiating,

ail 'tiat lias been icard of lier'bouiidless re-
sources and the niarvellous v'arietS of lier
products. " These exh-Iibits," said a promi-
zient Cincinnati mnan, " tell us more thaîî Nve
hlave ever hecard about Canada, and we cari
no longer doubt.Y

The niajority of .Aniericatis were willing
ta believe .that Canada could produce grain,
hive stock and agricultural products ini al-
nîost unliînitcd variety, but thiey -were
scarcely prcpared to believe th-at she could
produce sucli a variety of fruits. "Do-e al
this fruit gro-wv ini 'that cold countrv?" is thie
question thiat w'e hiave ta mnt contînuously-.
Tlîat w~c arecnmeeting and answering the
question convincingly, inîay be gathered froin
thc rcnîarks tlîat oie hears on tUic streets, in
the public places, and even froi flhc pulpits
sonietiiînes, wvlien the fcatures of the fair
cainie under observation.

SOMETIIING AIIOUT OUR EXIIIBITS.

0f the: C-anadian exhibits in the înining.
,agricultural an.d otlher (lepartniients I -î'ilI
nîerelv say tînt they arc attractiiîîg %vide at-
tention aile' provok,-ing niuch favorable coin-
nient. Tie hiorticultural building, general-
ly speaking, conies last on tlix! Est, and the
visitor lias sccîî pretty necarlv evcrN.-thiing bc-
fore lie cornes ta thec fruit. \%"J" have the

adatge, thicrefore, ini gcttiîîg the inipres-
sion 'tliat lie lias already fornied of Canada


